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•~f' Electric JLiglt^--:~ Jf?..
vil, Loii.isa Mulvaugli, Maud Myers,

.___  Mary E. O’Neil, Carrie Patterson,
Jennie Purvis, Mary Quinn, Harah 
Quinn, Hattie Ripley, Maria Rhodes, 
Nellie, Robertson, Ada M. Sexton, 
Carolina E. Taggart, Mina Templeton, 
Mclta Williamson, Lillie Willse.

Adelbcrt Harbor, Arch. Bellamy, 
Geo. Berry, William Blanchard, Percy 
Brown, Windsor Chapman, Jos. A. 
Clark, Adelbcrt Dobbs, Robt. Gardin
er, Sheldon Holmes, Geo. II. Howard, 
Malcolm Leeliy, Wm. A. Lewis, ltobt. 
B. McAinmond, Jas. McGuire, John 
Patterson, Robt. Redmond, Moses 
Howard Seed, Chas W. Service, Tlios. 
Spence.

reporter. .feirfioro.

siremoi linos.,Farmers aren. lov , .... busy securing thcii
hay, which in reported a good crop.

A number of

15ditor and Proprietor.

Guaranteed Circulation, 600.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,. . young people arc
enjoying themselves camping at liie 
isthmus, near Chaffee’s locks.

Stem Wight, son of John Wight, V 
very ill. The doctor is doubtful of 
his recovery.

The little miss staying at T. B. Pres
ton’s is a daughter, bom last Wednes-

our

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,FARMERSVILLE, JULY 19, 1887.

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE,

BROCKVILLE,
DELTA, ONT.LOCAL AND OTHER NOTES,

ONTARIO.From the Pencil of our Own Ufows- 
Gathorer. The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg 

to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builders and Carriage makers Hard

ware reaeh us by the First Boat in the spring.

Our general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron, Steel, 
Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

and Glass, and a full line of Gas fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 
-Light. Bromides a Specialty.

Parties wanting photographs enlarged should send them direct to the gallery 
as all kinds of work is guaranteed first-class, at lowest Prices. None hut 

hast-elass material used,’and fii-st-class artists employed in each depart
ment. Those wanting photos, or enlargements should call and inspect 

work, as we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.

day.
Miller’s Pain Cure is the best rem

edy in the world for sudden attacks, 
ft is safe, sure and speedy, and trav
ellers find it indispcnsiblc. Try it. 
25 cents.

Mr. J. Mui-phey, shoe maker, for
merly of Smith Falls, is located here 
and is working up a good business. ,

Mrs. Tennant, wife of onr Metho
dist minister, is away visiting friends.

Query. What became of the demi 
j°hn of cold tea shipped to the isth
mus by one of our sports and 
fisoated by the lady campers ?

The hail storm of Saturday played 
havoc among the campers, turning 
their tents wrong side out and other
wise spoiling the fun.

Another party of Americans have 
just arrived from the Thousand Is
lands and arc camping here for a few 
days.

The big hailstorm Saturday struck 
us full blast, but i)ot so hard as in 
Westport, where many panes of gla 
were broken.

When on his way to conduct l_ 
vices at Portland, on Sunday last, Rev, 
Wright’s horse took fright and 
away, throwing Mr. Wright out. He 
partially escaped serious accident, as 
it was, he was considerably bruised 
and his carriage demolished

The young men and boys of Far- 
nicrsville are taking a great deal of
lacrosse practice. Wo think a club The dry weather is doing great dam- 
eould he formed hero which would aSe to spring grain, 
give a good account of itself. Mr. Jas. Gibson has purchased a

Mr. Geo. Ackland, ot Forfar, a f°ronto Steel Binder from Mr. T. Bor- 
gradimtu of the Ontario Veterinary ncy :|nd commenced cutting fall grain 
College, In,s commenced the practice 011 “''day, 15tli inst. 
of his profession. He will make week- Miss Giles, who had been engaged 
ly visits to Elgin, Portland, Nowboro a3.toa,cbcr <0.r our school, having re- 
and W estport. ccived an offer of higher wages from

The demand for Lamb's Diarrhoea ,S“,Lnti0fl,Tr lïuslcaH Vl)ry g°"-
eure is daily increasing. It should he tL t I. ‘ d “* fr0m hcr cllSaSc- 
kept in every house at this season. A Mrs'^r'l.na t i. . . .
few doses always cures when the \v , , a3' Johnston started on
symptoms first appear. Try it and m- ay,last °,n v,lslt to relatives 
you will never take any otheix n Minnesota and Dakota. She in-

At the morning service in the Metli- g by b°llt lo ChluaS°-

odist Church next Sunday, Emerson's 
arrangement of Matt. xi. 28-29, will 
ho sung as an anthem. At the 
jug service the anthem will be “ Be
hold, ye shall See the Son of Man,” 
by ( liapple'.

The total assessment of Rear of 
Yongo and Escott for 1887 1s $038,- 
090. The total area of municipality 
is 29,380 acres, of which 15, 002 acres 
are under cultivation. There are 
about 8.000 acres of timber, and near
ly o,000 acres of swamp, water and 
marsh.

Elbe .Wills.

con
cur

IÜTLEY MILLS CHINA HALL, rt- II- GAMBLE,
” SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE.

Photographer.
& 3-29BROCKVILLE.The subscriber has a large quantity of

FLOOR, and FEED, Farmersville Stave Depot.GREATEST VARIETY
Bran, anti Shorts, Buckwheat 
Flour 8c, constantly on hand

anil for sale at his mills near Toledo.

We will not be Undersold.

— OF —
cnijrjt, ge*iss, f.imi tmif.y- 

irvzfiE 8 F.i.rttr goo ns

In Central Canada.

The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Farmorsvillo and 
country that he lias purchased the stock and business of J. 11.

will carry on tlio business of
surrounding 

Percival, andJ

ser- CHAUNCY BELLAMY. Ttnsmiifeing in all its BranchesToledo, March 15th, 1887.ran 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.Fig in.
AT THE OLD STAJND,

Earley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

Prize or a Bozen extra steel Knives * Forks to each Customer
Who puachascs a stovo at regular prices for cash.

______ W. F. KAIfL.

EAGLE WKINGEB.
Si,ecus. Best in the World !

Dominion day dawned bright, fair 
and extremely warm. Most of the 
citizens of Elgin hurried off to New- 
boro to see the celebration. Those 
that remained at home did not alto
gether lose the celebration as they 
were entertained by a band of youn- 
juveniles, who came to the village 
with a flag, fifes and drums. They 
serenaded us with “The girl I left 
behind me” and other popular melik. 
dies. The father ot the village treat
ed them to pop, candy and nuts.

Mrs. Checseman, of Farmorsvillo, is 
here, visiting her sister, >lrs. Laishley.

Our old citizen, W. Laisloy, paid 
us a flying visit this week.

The weather is hot, hotter hottest.
[Keeeived too late for last week.]

even- Just now we arc giving Great BAR
GAINS in China and Printed Tea 
Sets, Enamelled and Printed Dinner 
and Breakfast Sets, anil Enamelled 

and Printed Chamber Sets. weBIRTHS, MARRIA6ES & DEATHS, anti friction gearing, re-
- QUI KING NO OIL.

«■SgSilK’
r°âîtoughtoi-nat”,h°wif0of CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY 0F,eHI*A HAU-

— ----------- —____ MALLEABLE IRON, QALVAN- —1------------
IZKD IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

t£y*When in Brockvijle call and see the 
above lines ol goods. They are cheap.

4-G4-12 F. W. WEST.

R D. Judson & Son, PEOPLE’S STORETHEThe Robeson family were apprised 
by telegraph on Monday, that their 
brother Horatio (whose serious illness 
was noticed in our last issue) died on 
Sunday night. Several members of 
the family left for Norfolk, N. Y. 
where the funeral will be held this 
(Tuesday) afternoon,

A meeting of the Directors of 
the Unionville Fair will bo held 
Wednesday, July 27th, at one p. m., 
for the appointment of Judges and 
making the final arrangements for the 
Fir to lie held on the 14th, 15th and 
Kith Sept. A full attendance of the 
members of the hoard is requested, 

Messrs, T. M. Porter, C. 11 Corn- 
well, F\ F. Bristow and Israel Johns- 
ten started on a camping expedition 
on Monday last. They go to Charles
ton lake, and portage from there into 
the Lynilhurst waters anil then into 
I lie Delta waters, where they will 
spend a few days. They will go from 
there to Morton anil Jones’ Falls, and 
seme of the parly will there lake the 
Ella Ross for round trip down through 
the Thousand Islands.

- Special -
iVvF

Artfltnmccmcnt.
CONNOR’S 

IMPROVED WASHER!
Best Washing Machine In the Market.

FAHMERSVILLE.
A

:: >' 's,
)

1 IGlen Buell. )These machines wdl be left on trial for 
a reasonable period, and no sale unless 
a fair trial proves them to be satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars 
fully.

»
One of onr sharpest men Ixmght a 

very fine buckskin volt the other day 
from a Rock Spring man, and returned 
it next day to its former owner, with 
interest.

A wedding occurred the other day 
which took many by surprise. The 
contracting parties were Mr. Thomas 
Acheron, an old Elizabethtown boy, 
and Miss Amelia Houghton, of N.Y. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. E. Richardson, of Lyn. The 
bride was welcomed by. a number of 
friends who had assembled at her new 
home. The “ blioys ” gathered in the 
evening and extended their congratu
lations. After the. receipt of a nice 
little sum from Me. A., they departed 
and Icit tlie pair alone in their glory.

Mr, IV. ,1. Hull is homo from col- 
logi, enjoying a five or six weeks’ va
cation. He is looking well, and is 
making excellent progress in his 
studies. All welcome Jimmy home.

on
IUNDERTAKERS,

FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

♦ Icare-
11 * R. w. CHALIS,

Agent, Farmersville.

THE EXCURSION STEAIftfER

L

Bargains for£

m I

\

the People ?LILY NICHOLSON jI
JAS. GBEEB, Captain & Owner.

COAL!MRS. WM. MOTT

Canada. Wc bought for

rpHE ULY NICHOLSON will until 
further notice be at the disposal of 

emersion and picnic parties on

CHARLESTON
and will he at the Charleston dock every 
Suturday (yommencing June 11th) at 9.00 ■ 
a. m., where arrangements can be made ■ 
with the captain for the use of the boat 
any dayduring the following week. Or
ders for the boat may be sent to Warbnr- 

_ Charleston [lost offices, oil Tuesdays 
or Fridays, or the boat can be arranged 
for personally by ealliug at the Reporter 
Office, Faimersville.

WIM. HOLD A

- Cost Price Sale - COAL! COAL !LAKE,Israel Powell, of Plum Hollow, an 
old cheese maker, is tills season mak
ing a specialty of pitting up cheese 
into small packages, weighing from 
two lo tinee and a half pounds each. 
They arc handled the same ns ordin
ary cheese and specially designed for 
small families, camping parties Ac. 
The convenience in handling a small 
linn little roll of cheese, compared 
with the former plan of taking a rut 
from a large one,“which is Very liable 
lo get broken up in handling, is one 
which will bring ibis new departure 
ol Mr. Powell's into popularity. Wo 
have tried them and can conscientious
ly reccoinend the quality and flavor 
ns first class.

CASH, SPOT CASH,Uuring the .Wonlh or July, 
haring Bedded to Clear out 

all Summer .WiUlnery.

Everyone in want of Hats or Fancy Sum
mer Goods, wilt have a grand opportunity 
of supplying themselves. The sale will 
be conducted strictly on the principle of

Selling - at - Cost - for - Cash.

persons having accounts with Mrs. 
If'm. Mott will please remit bv : 

the 15th of July.

Wilkesbarrf*
Phillipsdlle. All Coal

WISILIL ©GMErraiDo
ion or NEWER GOODS,

J. W. Ilailàday lost a valuable 
a few days ago.

Farmers are getting along well with 
.their haying and report) the hay good 
and a lair crop. There are sgmc 
pieces of fall wheat cut. The berry 
is good, but tlio crop is light. Early 
potatoes arc proving to be a good crop. 
Lateu planted are looking Well, and if 
the potato bug is kept from eating 
them up. with, an occassional shower 
thé^o will be plenty of potatoes this 
fall. Spring grain in most' cases is 
looking well, and some of our brother 
farmers have some good pieces of corn.

Wm. Laishley is about the happiest 
man wc have scon for some time ; all 
because it is a girl.

Miss Margaret Haskins has boon 
laid up for some time with an 
ot rheumatism.

There was a lively- runaway last Fri
day in this village. Bert. Bullard’s 
Black Diamond got frightened and 
started west. The buggy collided 
■with Isaac Alguire’s fence in front of 
Ins dwelling, taking out about 12 feet 
ot it. Very little damage was done 
to the lmggy. The boy who frightened 
tbc horse took to the country 
as bis legs would carry him.

cow BETTER VALUE,
LOWER {‘RICES,

Office and Yard, Water st., 
Brockville.

All and GREATER BARGAINS

THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.
OG" And fnrlhermoro, wc are bound to sell 201 PER CENT 

( HEADER than any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or SHELFWORN GOODS ear, be sold.

SEEDS !29
w.t. McCullough

HOUSE & LOTFARMERSVILLE
PLANING MILL.

ALL KINDS.

Fresh and Reliable.
Linseed Meal Fo^“»

t? FOR SALE.

rpHAT Fine Dwelling House on Henry 
st-> Faimersville, formerly owned 

anil occupied by J. H. Percival. Also one 
Top Buggy, used only one season.

For terms and particulars apply to the 
undersigned, or to Geo. W. Green, Far- 
mcrsville.

An event of groat interest “to the 
Masonic fraternity took place at 
Brockville last week, the thirty-second 
annual communication of the Grand 
Ledge of A. F. und A. M. of Canada. 
The attendance of Masons 
large, and the local brethren 
all hands complimented upon the por- 
fi ct arringemenTs they had perfected 
for the acvommodatiou of the immense 
nl’ux of visiting brethren. An inci
dent of the session of local interest 

* was the installation of Dr. Sinclair 
of Delta, as Deputy Grand Master of 
St. I.awrcncc District. The diflerenecs 
existing bctwcen’tlio 'Lodges at Delta 
and Newborn were adjudicated upon, 
tlie decision being in favor of the view 
held by tlie Delta brethren.

E. RIDDI.ETOY, Prop’r.

nntlE Subscriber wishes lo intimate to 
the public that ho has fitted up his 

mill with a lot of

InSVtHta S,WA """
Bruys, Byes lulls. Chemicals, 

Paints, Oils, IFindow 
Glass, 8c., 8c.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALLAN TURNER % CO.,
f

KING ST., BROCKVILLE.

LAMB & DAVISON.’.vas very 
were on machinery, and is 

prepared to do the following kinds of 
work in a first-class manner and at 
able rales : aJVK XLL0F™es 1 -» ”W- WR-HENRY 8UNNINGHAM,

Assignee, Kingston.
reason-

16,tfattack Planing and Bipping,
01 all Kinds. Stock .'.Complete.

H. H. ARNOLD,
SHOWING a most Complete

T)° you want a Pound of Tea ? It
JJ so it will pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.

•Watching,
Up to 7) inches, in all Kinds of Soft Woods.

Boors and Sash,
All Sizes and Styles.

* Mouldings,
All Widths, Styles and Prices.

HA Vi.NO JUST ADDED A

DRYING KILN,
He is prepared to take Lumber in 

Any Condition, and turn'it 
out Perfectly Seasoned.

. (tv” This will be found a great conve
nience to builders, as they can now get 
lumber dried ready for use, without the 
liability of its being swelled by rain or 
dampness in shipment.

A Trial Order Solicited.
E. MIDDLKTON.

-GREAT-BARGAINS-
T)° y°u want 5 Pounds of Tea 7
1J If so it will pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.

TS NOW
J- .Stock of N K If SPRING GOODS, 

bfully selected, anil at prices to suit the 
±R^'buyers- To SUE oui DRESS 
GOODS is lo ADMIRE them ;

IT1HE subscriber 
■I first class mechanics a

has hailLa number ol 
(irk during

the past few weeks, who have Yirued 
a large quantity of

caroutas fastOn Sunday there occurred an acci
dent which providentially did not 
have serious results,-hut which, to the 
onlookers, appeared as if it would end 
in loss of life. George, a young 
of Mr. James Stevens, was driving a 
lmggy in which were seated three of 
his little sisters, one a mere baby. 
When passing another rig the latter 
suddenly stopped and the wheels of 
the children's buggy became locked 
in the other vehicle, and 
turned by a hound of the horse. 
George and Stella were thrown out 
immediately, while Clara and the baby 
remained in tlio buggy aud 
dragged a, lit tie distance by the fright- 
oned animal, before a bystander could 
seize the bridle. To the

. . . . to learn
tfieir price is to wonder at thei'f value. 
The same can bo said of

FIRST- CLASS TjO you want a Chest of tea ! ...
p will pay you to get it at The Tea Store 

11 Brockville.

If soFront or Congé.

-: HARNESS:- our Dress Ging
hams (over 50 patterns at 10c.) Also 
our Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Grey and 

Cotions, are pronounced by the 
reople to be the BEST VALUE shown in 
'a'rmersville this season. Our Canadian, 

Se-leh anil English Tweeds anil Suitings 
are SECOND TO NONE in appearance 
or value, anil to see them before buying 
may mean to you money saved. An in
spection will prove our assertion. Men’s 
Spring Hats in great variety just arrived.

If the Americans are agreeable, we 
will soon have commercial union.

Mr. Neil Donnelly, of Chicago, is 
visiting his brother and friends in 
llallycanoe.

S. II. Dickey, our Caintown artist,
IS doing some very fine painting in
Lansd'owno.'

A rag picker is the latest traveller 
tliroughs this township. He wears 
glasses and sports a lino cane with a 
br.'isq lmok on its extreme end.

llic late rains have done an im
mense sight of good lor thc gentl 
farmers in this section of country.

Mr. R. R. Phillips cleared iront 
acre of strawberries 8275. This 
pretty good for a dry summer like the 
present.

EXAMINATIONS * Arc farmers aware that during theEXAMINATIONS. dry weather several fires have occurred
The third class examinations con- “j0™ pheing their milk cans in too

- w. fcœwîsr*
ing examiner was Mr. T. M. Toi ler, The Rev. Mr. Person filled the 
aud Messrs. Smeljlie and Holmes Pu^Ptt in file Methodist church, Cain- 
F-yrcs were,, associated with him on last Sabbath morning.
Following is a list of those who wrote - Juntto''’n proposes starting a la-

, ,,0.v>r0tc’ crosse club after harvest, with James
Mae do amv Jv"n'C BTa)!T,Ç«to", Herhison as captain. This is a step 
vn'i'i " ' , ' h ,mTI:l B1“ckman, m the right direction as the Voun*-
Ffl 'c ow'tt’r nHCn- la^i- in this rural village would like
1.tin Clow, Isidore Clow, BerthaDav, to witness the manly snort
‘X f!wV'fV *'i1’"""’ Kva k- T1,is ,lM Sllrpl-v l^en'a great season

M ni i’c ' Ol,won’ ior making tall jumping. First, there
I ’ ‘""a> IrYnc was Brooklyn ‘bridge leap; the

Monahon Ltvmgstone, Annie 5000.feet from a haloon’; and now,
r -in wl P I MvS.0U;.N: roa Mc" !0 ^I’A10 climax, one John Larkins . . ,
' . " r,( William- jumped from the Blue mountain with on aPP™ved endorsed notes.
. 11.1 Moo.e. Anna Morris, Pgllj M„b 50 quarts of blueberries.

son
WhiteMade from the best material and 

in the latest style.

(fcy’vJn order to meet the demand for 
CHEAP HARNESS, we have procured a 
lot of factory-made poods, which 

sell from $11 per set up.

Jtn Teas Guaranteed to Give SaUsraclion, and can be re 
turned ir not liked after trial.

T. W. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,
Bigg’s New Block, Main st.

S Sign of^ > 
( the Big I lwc will

was over-

SEE OUR HOME-MADE DOLLARS. FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.52
A large stock to select from.

were O. T. FULFORD, Nearly 20 sets ot harness now on hand. 
A full line of whips, brushes, curry combs,

A. E. WILTSE.
»Establsh’dS. M. Sioifzer,

PHOTOOBAPHEB,

Brockville.
Ticket .tgent

eraen
surprise of 

all who witnessed the accident the 
children escaped with mere scratches, 
while the damage to the Lucy 
slight.

one
was Grand Trunk R.R. ~LTHE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring* House
Nbwboro, Ont.was

From my long experience in the business and after closely studying til 
of the trade, I believe I have on hand for this seasons tjadc

JUST WHAT IS WANTED.^!
and any parties who may sec this ad. will not be doing justice to themselves 

tf they do not call and

The old reliable Short lino and only 
Through Car route to
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, &c., &c,
iGSTThrough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

e wan

Brockville Cemetery 
tf A
►j é

m 4

----------- OF-----------

A. M. CHASSELS
st.,

FARMERSVILLE. *i O INSPECT my stock before purchasing.
y Special attention as nsnal to ^Shoeing & Jobbing

D. FISHER.
jEZŒMAMB jBIEdDZIBm svjts MjtnF. cr r.r tuf

F.ITFST STFFFS .1T 
SB OB T JTO TiCF.

IS3 ALL WORK WARRANTED.

American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

Briy-Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all .parts’ of the 
United States.

<1 Farmersville, March 9th, 1887.

to§ m M’C0LL*S :: LARHÏNE :: MACHINE :: OILMy reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es
tablished in this section that 
it is not necessary that I 
should take up space in rec
ommending my work to the to Cheaper than tlio Cheapest. .ÇJ 

public.

’ IL» MB ©AffiHj®» .
Manufacturer and Dealer in all.kinds of -, Nm eu Fails to Give Satisfaction^

.. HEADSTONES und/ MONUMENTS.
IN MARRLE OR GRANITE

MONEY to LOAN

G. T. FULFORD. P. 0 -Box No. 193, Brockville. On!

r

y
\
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